[The enzyme activity of neutrophils of blood in patients with chronic viral hepatitis C depending on gender characteristics].
The study was carried out to analyze dynamics of diaphorase and esterase activity ofneutrophils of blood in patients with chronic viral hepatitis C of lower degree of activity depending on gender characteristics in dynamics of treatment. The examination and treatment were organized concerning sampling of 113 patients with chronic viral hepatitis C of lower degree of activity. The diaphorase and esterase activity of neutrophils in dynamics of treatment was detected The analysis of diaphorases was carried out according R.P. Nartsissov technique. The content of esterase was estimated by V.M. Wachstein-FG. Wolf technique. The count of results was implemented using Kaplow semiquantitative technique. In patients with chronic viral hepatitis C of lower degree of activity prior to treatment the activity of NAD-diaphorase was lowered both in males and females. The activity of NADF-diaphorase prior to treatment significantly exceeded standard in males and matched standard in females. The application of basic therapy resulted in qualitative redistribution of cellular composition of reacting cells. All of them reacted following medium degree of activity (b). At that, average cytochemical indicator of reaction was normal in males and in females increasing of activity was observed. The activity og both diaphorases after application of complex therapy (basic therapy and cycloferon) totally returned to normality both in males and females. The esterase activity prior to treatment was decreased in males and increased in females (alpha-naphthylacetate esterase) and vice versa (alpha-naphthylbutyrate esterase) was increased in males and decreased infemales. After application of basic therapy in males increasing of esterase activity was registered and total redistribution of qualitative composition of reacting neutrophils (from degree "a" to degree "b"). In females after treatment the activity of alpha-naphthylacetate esterase was decreased and alpha-naphthylbutyrate esterase was increased. The redistribution of qualitative composition of cells was absent. The application of cycloferon brings to normality the activity of alpha-naphthylbutyrate esterase in males and activity of diaforaselpha- naphthylacetate esterase in females. In patients with chronic viral hepatitis C of lower degree of activity the differences in diaphorase and esterase activity ofneutrophils depending on gender characteristics in dynamics of treatment are observed.